RIVER REGION RUNNERS MEETING
August 20, 2015
The August R3 meeting was held at El Rancho Grande in Wetumpka. President Beth
Johnson preceded over the meeting at 6:30 pm.
The following officers were present:
Kevin Banning, Treasurer
Barb Stever, Secretary
Attendees:
Beth Johnson
Chris Stever
Barb Stever
Patti & Pete Preston
Irene Tyner

Jen Wilson
Kim & Kathy Bond
West Marcus
Walter P. White
Dutch Holland

Meeting Minutes
Barb Stever passed around a copy of the minutes from the July meeting for review.
There were no corrections or additions noted. Pete Preston motioned to approve the
minutes and it was seconded by Kevin Banning and the minutes were approved.
Financial Report
Kevin Banning passed around a copy of the financial report for everyone to review.
He stated we had received $600 in race income and $30 for LDR registrations .We
had spent $1000 for timing chips and $1300 for shirts for our LDR. The report was
accpeted by Pete Preston and seconded by Katy Bond
Beginning Balance
Income
Expenses
Ending Balance

$5,909.41
965.00
1,590.04
$5,284.37

Future Races
Jim Larkins sent an updated race schedule to Beth and told her there was no change
in the schedule. Pete Preston asked if anyone had been contacted about the All Saints
Episcopal Church 5k on October 17th. No one has contacted him about it yet. Beth
will call someone affiliated with that run and ask them about it.
Old Business
There was no old business to discuss.
New Business
We have a new member named Dutch Holland and we welcome him into our club!
Beth was asked if we needed another meeting for our LDR and she stated that she

thought that everything had been taken care of that we needed to know. Jenny
Wilson stated she was having a friend come to the race and bring her equipment to
give massages after the run.
Beth stated for everyone to get the word out for volunteers for our LDR as we needed
some to help out on the course and water stops She handed out entry forms for the
Family Guidance Centers run on Sept 12th for us to distribute.
Fleet Feet will do a power hour on Saturday for everyone involved to get in as many
hours as they can in 1 hour. Brooks will be there to count your miles and hand out
prizes. The run starts and finishes at Fleet Feet.
Walter White said he will be involved with choosing family of the year award. It will
be the 27th year they have given out this award. They will honor 5 families sometime
in mid November. They are accepting nominees until Sept 16th, so if anyone knows
of a family they think should be honored, contact him. The awards will be given out
at the Montgomery Museum of Fine Arts at Shakespeare.
Barb Stever said she had booked us at Jan's Beach House for the September 17th
meeting. She will be out of town and needs someone to fill in for her while she is
gone.
Motion To Adjourn at 7 pm
Jen Wilson motioned to adjourn the meeting and Kathy Bond seconded, and the
motion was passed.

